












ADH 3. 5pg/1 I (<3.1)、下垂体と副腎および腎機能は正常であり SIADHと診断した。各種画像検査で、悪性腫療は認め








appropriate secretion of anti-diuretic hormone: 
SIADH)はADHの分泌が種々の要因により生理的調













患 者 :76才、 男性。























抗利尿ホルモン不適当分泌症候群 (SIADH)を 73 合併した Shy-Drager症候群の l例
表 1 検査成績 1
Urinalysis W.N.L. T-bil l. 5 mg/dl 
GOT 28 U/L 
ESR 8 mm/h GPT 15 UlL 
LDH 235 UlL 
Hb 12.4 g/dl ALP 147 UlL 
RBC 374 x 10" 1μy-GTP 14 UlL 
WBC 8，400 1μ CK 407 U/L 
neutro 8l. 9 % BUN 16 rng/dl 
eosino 0.5 % Cre 0.8 rng/dl 
baso 0.1 % 
mono 5.7 % 
lyrnph 1l. 8 % 
Plt 12.9x10' 1μl 
PT 13.6 sec 
APTT 3l. 5 sec 
Fib 295 rng/dl 
Hormonal Examinations 
GH 10.4 ng/rnl 
PRL 14.4 ng川1
LH 5.2 mIU/ml 
FSH 59.4 rnIU/ml 
ACTH 53.7 pg/ml 
Cortisol 10.2μg/dl 
TSH 0.4μU/ml 
Free T4 l. 2 ng/dl 
ADH 3.5 pg/ml 
(JIll清Na129mEq/l f寺)
PRA 0.21 ng/ml/hr 
Aldo. 35.8 pg/rnl 
(u)17-KS 7.4 mg/day 
(u) 17-0HCS 11 rng/day 




















AD 0.013 ng/ml 
NA 0.136 ng/ml 
DA 0.074 ng/ml 
(Urine) 
AD 8.0 μg/day 
NA 74.0 Ilg/day 
DA 16，900μg/day 
Tumor Markers 
SLX 18.3 U/ml 
SCC 1. 0 ng/ml 
CEA 3. 1 ng/ml 
AFP 1. 6 ng/ml 




FPG 101 rng/dl 
HbA，c 4.2 % 
CRP 0.2 rng/dl 





Na 120 mEq/day 
K 85 mEq/day 
Cl 190 mEq/day 
Osmolari ty
Serllm 244 mOsm/kg 





OSR. ST-T n.p. 
CV" 0.25% 
Chest & Abd CT 
Minimal ascites 
ABI & PWV 
ABI (rt) 1.31 (lt) 1.23 
PWV (rt) 1， 497cm/s 
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表 3 SIADHを合併した Shy-Drager症候群 (本邦報告例)
報告者 (年) 雨雲ら (1992) 曽根ら(1994) 小西ら(1994) 本例 (2002)
年齢 (歳) 52 67 61 76 
性 別 男性 男性 男性 男性
家族歴 特記事項なし 旬 脳梗塞 特記事項なし 国 脳梗塞
lUl.r青Na値(mEq/L) 127 125 124 118 
1fJl紫浸透圧(mOsm/kg) 262 255 256 244 
尿浸透圧(mOsm/Kg) 319 370 記載なし 304 
血j青ADH(pg/ml) 3.5 1.2 6.0 3.5 
起立性低1(1圧 。1:尿障害 歩行障害 起立性低血圧
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A Patient with Shy-Drager Syndrome Complicated by SIADH 
Hirokazu MIKI， Yasumi SHINTANI. Kyoko TAKEUCHI 
Keiko MIYA. Kenjiro MASUDA. Junichi NAGATA 
Division of Internal Medicine. Tokushima Red Cross Hospital 
The patient was a 76-year-old man with Parkinson syndrome who had been treated since 2001. Although 
persisten t malais巴 wasnoted from the beginning of July 2002. the patient consulted our hospital with anorexia 
and consciousn巴ssdisturbance. which had been noted sinc巴 theend of July. Serum Na level were 118 mEq/L. 
and serul11 and urinary osmotic pressures were 244 mOsl11/kg and 304 1110sm/Kg. respectively. Plasma ADI-I 
抗利尿ホルモン不適当分泌症候群 (SIADI-I)を76 合併した Shy-Drager症候群の l例 Tokushima Recl Cross I-ospital Meclical Journal 
level was 3.5pg/ml (< 3. 1)， and functions of the pituitary gland， adrenal gland， and kidneys were al normal 
Based on these findings， the patient was diagnosed as having syndrome of inappropriate section of ADH 
(SIADH). Although no malignant tumors were cletected by various examinations. marked autonomic distur-
bance was notecl as folows: orthostatic hypotension (l20170mmHg in the decubitus， 60/40mmHg in the standing 
position)， CVll・Il=O.25%on ECG. H/M=l. 3 and WR=21 % on MIBG-myocardial scintigraphy， sever巴 constl)a-
tion， and urinary disturbance. Moreover. mildly disturbecl results of finger to nose test. cerebelar signs such as 
muscle rigidity and tremor， and extramyJ眉amidalsigns were also noted. MRI demonstrated only mild cerebral 
atrophy. Bas巴don these findings. the patient was diagnosed as having Shy-Drager syndrome. Hyponatremia 
was treated by restricting water intake. and orthostatic hypotension was relieved by treatm巴ntwith droxydopa 
ince patients with Shy-Drager syndrome are rarely complicated by SIADH. this may be a unique case. 
Key worcls: SIADH. Shy-Drager synclrome， orthostatic hypotension 
Tokushima Red Cross Hospital Meclical ]ournal 8 : 73-77， 2003 
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